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Red Feather Falls On U
Cliaii(:es Made 
For Teachers

Requirements Raised;
More Hours Needed
. Bnsic c h a n g e s  in the 

s t a t e  requirements for 
teachers* certificates have 
been m a d e  recently and 
will go in effect Jan. 1. 
1952. These changes, ac
cording to Carroll Noel, 
assistant professor of cdu- 
catioJi. will aifect all edu
cation majors and minors 
except t h o s e  graduating 
this semester.

()iie nf the changes is that 
■ lihmkct" certificates, which al
lowed the person to teach in 

elementary or secondary 
sc-iionls un the basis of a college 
flegrco including 18 hours of pro- 
fe.-slonal education, w ill not be 
Issued. Certificates w ill now be 
issued for either elementary or 
.socon<lnrv schools and can not 
he interchanged.

“There has been a set-up In re- 
>|uiremcnts for teachers, partlcu- 
lurlv on the elementary level,” 
explained Professor No’el. Ele
mentary teachers must now have 

hfiurs of professional cduca- 
linn instead of the 18 formerly 
required. Eighteen hours Is still 
the reqidrement for secondary 
teachers.

Provisional certificates for ele- 
mcidai'v' teachers w ill be Is.sued 
on a i»asls of CO hours of college 
noitii tills year In.stcad of 4."» 
lioiirr.

Another change Is the new 10- 
hour i)hyslcal and biological sel- 
ence requirement, according to 
Profe.svor NoeL This Is part of 
the 4.1 hours of general college 
(rredit w h i c h  also includes 10 
hours each of social sciences and 
humanities such as religion, phi- 
los.'iihy, rind 15 hours of elec
tives.

The.«:e changes in Kansas State 
lequirementa f o r  certificates 
lta\c been made since the Uni- 
vor--liy catalogue was issued this 
year.

Bus Chirtered 
For Aggie Trip

Atiy student wishing to go bv* 
bus to the Wichita-Oklanoma 
A. A  M. football game at Still
water Saturday should contact 
either Mrs. Ruth Price In the 
t'ommons Lounge or Doran 
Onoale, pep coordinator, by 9 
a. m. F'rlday.

Hound trip tickets will cost 
$5..'l0 ami tickets to . the game 
about $3.00 Oneale stated this 
week. The bus w ill leave at 
0:30 a. m. Saturday from the 
t’oinmons Building, and will re
turn Saturday evening aftter the 
game.

Oncnle requested that those 
wishing to go should turn In their 
money for bus tickets, name, 
and telephone number when they 
register so that they may be con
tacted If there are not enough 
persons going to fill a bus. I f  no 
bus Is going to Stillwater, stti- 
flents signing to make the trip 
will be notified by 5 p. m. Friday, 
Oneale said.

Picture Dates 
Are Scheduled

ParnasHns nlctnrr onpolnt- 
ments arc still being token in 
the Commons l.onnge daily 
from 0 a. m. until 2 p. m., Mon
day throngh Friday. Mondav 
will be the flr*it dav of sittings, 
at which time a fee of $1 is to 
be paid.

Senior men are to wear 
white shirts and ties for their

RIctures. according to .loan 
.allnll. yearbook editor. Other 

students may nsc their own 
discretion.

Senior history blanks will be 
OTailable at the tinio of the sii- 
tihg and arc to be filled ont at 
that time.

If social groups wish their 
members* pictures to be uni
form, arrangements should he 
made before Monday, SIlss Kal- 
tail said.

Red Feather Planners

Spanish Majoa 
Teach Children

Five Unlver.dtv flf Wichita 
Spanish inajor.=: are continuing 
an experiment started last voar 
in teaching .Spanish to 72 grade 
school children. Fifth and sixth

grade siuflents of Fairmount 
chool are being used In the 

plan this year.
Students conducting the ex-

ferlnrent are Panfiia GalvSn and 
laven Krueger, w’ho also tauglu 

last year, and Shame Winters, 
Daniel T e v I s. and William 
How'cM. "These students receive 
no pay and no credit, but arc 
doing ‘ the work for the experi
ence Involved," stated Dr. Eu
gene Saviano, professor and head 
of the department of Spanish.

Classes are held after regular 
school hours for 40 minutes two 
tlays a week. Thirty-one of t,he 
35 Who finished the course Jast 
Mav have returned for this 
year's work. Tn addition, .37 fifth 
graders are enrolled In the 
course for the first time.

The experiment In foreign 
language education In the grades 
was started last January, The 
purpose of the course Is to cre
ate student Interest In people 
with different cultural back
grounds. At the same time, va
rious methods of approacli In 
language t e a c h i n g  may be 
studied.

KU Announces 
Medical School 
Bids Available

Students wishing to apply for 
the 1952 freshman clas.-i In the 
University of Kansas School of 
M ^lclne should submit applica
tions at the earliest possible date, 
according to a btilletln recefved 
by the zoolog>' dejiartmcnt here.

Applications must he received 
before October 30 and Interviews 
w ill begin In October. Applica
tion blanks and Information 
sheets mav be obtained bv writ
ing to the Secretary. Admissions 
Committee. Unlver^tv of Kansas 
School of Medicine. Thirty-ninth 
and Rainbow. Kansas City 12. 
Kans.

Late applications cannot be 
considered, according to the bul
letin.

Ugliest Student 
Will Be Cliosen 
By Cash Ballot

Contest Opens Oct. 17; 
Proceeds To Be Given 
To Community Chest

Contributions to the Uni
versity Red Feather Drive 
will be made in ^he form 
of vbtes for a candidate- 
for the honor of “Ugliest 
Man.” Russell Wat son,  
chairman of the campus 
Red F e a t h e r  committee 
said this week.

Collection of »<md3 will be at a 
booth in the Inbbv of the Com
mons Building. Oct. 17. IS. and 
10.

"Ugliest Man" nominations are 
due in Dean Grace Wilkie’s of
fice by noon Monday. Watson 
said. .Anv campus organization, 
social or otherwise, may enter

(Contlmud on Page .">»RUSSELL W ATSON  (left), chairmen of tha campus Red Feather 
committee, and John Friedersdorf, Student Council president, go ^  m m  
over plans Monday nighB for the 1951 compaign. Contributions to D a a a I|  J l M I I I I I P f i
the Universily’s drive will be mode in the form of votes for candidates W w f l w l l  H w w H I I I W v
for “Ugliest Mon" on the campus.

Wall To Hood Flrat Annual 
Public AIMn Mccflnq Her*

Fourth Estate 
To Meet Here

One hundred ami twenty-five 
editors and their families are ex
pected to attend the Fourth Dis
trict Editor’s Association con
vention here, according to Lester 
Rosen, director of public rela
tions for the University of Wich
ita, and secretary-treasurer of 
the association.

The meeting will be held 
Satuixlay, Nov. .3, In the Com
mons Lounge.

Editors from Butler, Chase, 
Coffey, Dickinson, Geary, Green
wood, Harvey, Kingman, Lyon. 
McPherson, Ma r l o n ,  Morris. 
Osogo, Sedgwick, Woodson and 
Sumner counties will attend.

The editors will be guests at 
a noon lunch<>on and the Wlch- 
Ita-Drake football game in the 
afternoon. There will also be a 
banquet In the Alibi Room fol
lowing the game.

Chet Ashcraft, editor of the 
Hillsboro Star, is president of 
the Association.

UW Ed m a tm  
To CoRferanae

Dr. Jackson O. Powell, dean 
of College of Education, and Dr.
Jane Carroll of Pittsburg Teach

ers College are co-chairmen for 
courses at Topeka tomorrow and 
Saturday.

Dr. H. H. Baker will lead a 
group discussion on secondary 
schools and Ass't. Prof. Carroll 
Noel will bo the recorder for an 
elementary s c h o o l  discussion 
group.

The conference is the second 
annual one sponsored by the 

^tat^ega^tmen^f^duejUoD^

Malone Seeks 
Ad Assistants

fhanre to earn extra spend
ing money was the offer ex
tended today to several enter-

f(rising students by Bob Ma- 
one. Sunflower business man

ager and advertising director. 
In hU search for stndent ad
vertising salesmen.

**The local ad field Is wide 
open,'* Malone said. "The eity 
Is growing and the need for 
advertising men and women is 
growing with It.

**We need several more ad
vertising represrntatlves for 
the flnnflower. The ones se
lected ean perform a service 
to the school and at the same 
time provide themselves with 
extra spending money.**

Malone Indicated that he 
would be in his office In Room 
ltd, Communlratlons Building 
on Tuesday and Thursday be
tween I t  a. m. nntif noon, to 
interview both men and 
women applicants.

Institute Post
Robert E. Roaob has been 

named tho new assistant of the 
Institute of Logopedics, accord
ing to William E. .Mtlh-r, asso
ciate professor of tho Institute.

Professor Roach replaces. Dr. 
Freeman McDonald, wno Is now 
director of the audiology depart
ment at the University* of Van
derbilt. Nashville, Ten’n.

Professor Roach is u former 
ated from Illinois College on 
Jacksonville. III., and has a mas
ters degree In audiology from 
Columbia University, New York 
City. For the past three vears, 
he has been attending North- 
we.stern Unlversllv wmere he 
will get a Ph. D. in June, Pro
fessor Miller said.

Profesosr Roach is a former 
staff member of the Illinois 
School for the Deaf, Jackson
ville, Ilk, the Pennsylvania 
School for the Deaf, Pniladel- 
phia, Pa„ and the I.exington 
School for the Deaf, Lexington. 
Ky. He has also been associated

- with the State Division of Rehab
ilitation In Springfield, HI.. Pro
fessor Miller stated, and is a vet
eran got World War II.

Professor Roach assumed his 
new duties at the Institute on 
Oct. 1. He is teaching audiology 
and assisting in the hearlt^ alas 
program of the Institute, Profes-

— sor Miller said. _______

Faculty Additions

Inside Index

D«*. Hugo Wall, head. of the 
political science department was 
named chairman of-the Unlv^r- 
^Ity's first annual conference on 
public affairs to be held here 
November 13-16. The appoint
ment was announced Saturday by 
I’ l '"*. Horry F. Corbin.

Appointed executive secretdrles 
for the conference were Vergil 
-Shipley, assistant professor of 
political science, and James K. 
bour#, administrative assistant to 
President Corbin.
Tlio conference will ho tho first 

m a serioii o f annual merUnos

on public problems which the 
University p l a n s  to sponsor. 
President Corbin stated.

He explained that tho mo-Jl-
Ing has a duai pttrpose. Other 
than discussion of the 
munlrlnnl problems of wichlla,
It will give students a chance 
to meet T T i c n  of public prom!-
n o n e * ?  *

Dr. Wall Ifi chairman of the 
Wichita rent control comnilsslon 
and of the city’s personnel ad
visory board and the atUhor of- 
.sevci-al mamiaU used by cic> 
administrators.

Twirlers 

Opinion Poll 

Aggie Game 

'Boow'

See Page B

See Page 3

See Page 6

See Page 8

ADDITIONS to the University's acodemic faculty this year include 
(front row, left to right) Merril Baker, speech; L. O. LaVollee, econom
ics; George Bernhardt, football line coach; Rex Niles, engineering; 
and Robert Foster, engineering. (Back row) Ralph M ilkr, head bosket- 
boll coach; Stephen W. Woith, political sciencggCarl J. Eberl, music; 
Dick Miller ,ossistant basketball coach; Dr. Walter Lucas .education; 
and Arthur Risser, engineering. Not pictured are James Sours, Dr. 
Andrew Lonq, and Dr. Robert Rooch.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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So u n d s  like everyone is going 
to the W .lch'itftOklahema 

A&M game Saturday. .lust a few 
are Jeanne Crow, Bob Burdgo, 
Marilyn Smith, I^ rrv  T^llaihent, 
Marlene Wyatt, and Roger W il
kinson.

Gammas, are making plans to 
attend the game. In a group and 
then go' to Tulsa for a party, 
after the gome Snumlny night. 

* • *

OTHER "Journeycrs'’ are Dee 
Achenbach, Elaine Earl, Pat 

Ehart, Nancy Vamlenberg. Peggj* 
and Nancy Davis, Helen Rlzer, 
.loan McC*iure. Barbara Richey, 
Lora Lusk. Mary Jane Com- 
Ktock, and Joan Thles. Jorrv  
Carlson, Jack Margrave. Bill 
Bowman, and Andy Larson will 
also see the game.

Next best thing to being at 
the game Is hearing It, so Bob 
Romsev is having some friends 
at his house Saturday afternoon. 
Listening to the Aggies and 
Shockers an<l eating a picnic 
lunch will be his date, imyllls 
McMlchael, Donna ('ravens and 
Bill Hornlsh, Jo.Vnn Robnett and 

Bob Mullen, and Mnurine Ramsey
and Rob Harrison.. *  •  •

PT KAP Shirley Cramer la br
ing visited this week by 

t.awrence Hafirr front San An
tonio, Texas, Shirley is taking 
.Lawrence to the P i'Kap plotige 
''^dance.

The engagetnent of .Alpha Tan 
Meredith Kick to Webster ('lyde 
Krug was onnouncetl Inst week 
at the Webster pledge dance. 
.Marv Fran Sullivan is now wear
ing Rill Connellv's Sig Alph pin. 
Bill Is a senlcr at tlie Colorado 
School of Minos.• • •

PROGRAMS at the football 
games will now be sohl by 

Whealies Insleatl.of by person’s 
not affiliate<l with the Vnlver- 
sllv.

JO.WMK Myers an*l Gene Mat
tingly. Pi .Alph pledge, cele

brated their engagement Frldav 
itlght at the Mambo Club. Help
ing them were Kent Tuerger ami 
Billy Daugherty. Ted Sandberg 
ami Billy Courtor, Dick Strauss 
;ind Grace Berberlch. and Perrv 
Rose anel Wan<la Gray.

Kvervone really ought to sec 
Keith Leshor’ "h.anfl-mnde flame- 
thrower.” It's aiiacbwl to the ex
haust pipe of his Do<lgc co'n- 
vertllde. • • ^

PI K.APS were iujnored Friday 
night at the .-Xrnold Air So

ciety's Hour Dante. Dancing tt*ok 
plat’C in the .Armory to Bol) Fish- 
.cr's baitil. Alpha Tail's are in- 
vltetl for tomorrow night, 

A'isiiors on the campus inchule 
Ann Fahnestock from K. State 
wbo's- taking a‘  .vacation from 
Kappa Kapna Gamma pledge du
ties. and Barbara Lng,an who 
came down from K. F. ia>t week- 
enrl for tin* Webster pledge 
fiance. Barbara Is piedging Chi 
Omega.

• • •

An n  Earp. .lerrv Busch. Bar
bara .Mathews, an<l Ward 

Bray atten<le<l the Beaux .Arts 
Ball Saturday night. T‘ rcsldent 
nnfl Mrs. Cofhin led the grancl 
march at the dance.
.Bob H a r r i s o n  was honored 

with the annual award iiresentcfl 
by the Phi SIg alumni chapter 
tf> the senior active who has 
flone the most for the fraterhitv. 
The Pledge Scholarsltlp award 
for last spring went to Roger 
I'arrow for being the pledge 
with the highest grade averagf*.

T ic k e t s  to the .\&M game are 
are on sale this week at 

Si*. _____ '
If no Alpha Tau's ar<* seen In 

the Alibi at noon tmlay it will be 
liecause the pledges are serving 
their •'luncheon special” in honor 
of the actives at the sororltv 
hou.se.

• • 6
O Ann Smeluer, Rob Dolsen, 
.\nita Smith, and Harry Foote 

went dancing at the Key Club 
Saturday night after the ftmdlev 
game.

Pi Alph and Soro^l? pletlges 
■walked out .Momiav nignt (un
known to their ncirves. of

J

course) ami went dancing at 
Cam p B ide • A  - Wee. (.’aplureil 
were Jack  Brooks. B ill Bell, 
H e rb  Babb. B ill Fhlred. Perrv 
Rose, an<l Jeanne t'lancv.

* • •

Ga m m a  pledges niso Mniked 
out M onday night and held 

a stag at the Pioneer Club. Thev 
enierialne<l the active.s w ith  a 
floor show. Aetlvea D n nnv  P h il
lips. Joe Rochforel. .lerry Kclpers* 
and  D ick  Rneinluich ‘were ftld- 
nappe<l.

M  A lp h s  have addc<i two new 
pledges to their pledge class. 
T hey  a r e P r e d  .Marehnnd and 
I  harles 'WTTson,

•  • *

N e w  ndiHtions to the Gam m a 
pledged are Art Vlgare. 

F ra n k  Stone, F ran k  ibftomeamu. 
R e x  Hubbard. O r v f  Howell, 
D en ny  .McKee. D.ale Greenlee, 
M ike  Foley, and l‘'ve iT rtl-Inharn. 

Kappa  R Iio  pU-ilgcs hunorefi

'Showboaf Will Be Theme Of Dance 
to Be Sponsored By Pi Kaps Friday

“Showboat" will be the theme of the Pi Kappa 
Psi pledge dance tomorrow night at the Allis Hotel 
Ballroom. Bob Bashford’s band will play for the dance, 
which will be held from 9 p. m. to miflnight.

daughters”, will be

FR O N TIN G  fhe University o f  Wichita's 100-piece morching bond 
this yeor ore (left to right) Morcene Solomon, mascot, Dorrie Seely, 
Gerolyn Brown, .Morilyn Evans, Kay Noil, Phyllis Donielson,, twirleri, 
and H. W . Frltehman, drum major. The marching bond Is under the 
direction of jomes Kerr.

Pledge
presented- to their ‘ 'mothers'* ns 
a feature of the evening. Barbara 
Goman Is In charge.

Special guests Include Dr, amt 
Mrs. T, Reese Marsh. Dr. and 
Mrs. Robert G. Mood, Mrs  ̂ Laura 
Cross, and Dean Grace Wllklo.

A partial guest list Includes:
rharim Terler 
rhnrk

their actives at a pre-meeting 
dinner Monday ni^ht.

Re n a  and Rheta Eech and 
their dates, Bill Harrison 

and Frank Frlesen. had coffee 
and sandwiches at the twins' 
house Saturday night after the 
game.

Delta Sig's from K. State came 
down for the weekend and took 
some D. O.’s to the Mambo Club. 
Dancing were Sally I,ambert and 
Ron Scott, Barljafa- Richey and 
Bill Halt. Connie Barlow and 
Bob Blener. Joan McClure and 
Kd I McMann. and Peggv Davis 
antf .lack Glllon.

n • •

F.ARRIS Farha and Royce Ha
ley honorofi Bill and’ Norma 

■lean Smith with a partv lost 
week at Farris’ house. Present 
were Bob Ramsev, Phvllls Me- 
.Michael. Jeanne Crow. Pat Wea
ver. Doran Oneale. Dick Rocm- 
bach, and George Parsons.

Gammas and their dates cele
brated after the Braflley game 
Saturday night with coffee and 
floughnuts at the fraternliv 
house and then went to th*e 
Oasis Club. Dancing were Paul 
Curry an<l Phyllis . Donielson. 
Buddv lluhbard'and Debbie Up- 
degraf. Dan Tevis and Sharon 
Tarrant. George Parsons and Pat 
F.hart, Frank Bloomeamp and 
Marilyn Evans. Brvant Hardv 
and .fanie Hollingsworth. BIH’v 
Reese nml .loan thles. and Jim 
.Mann an<l Deo Achcnbach.^

PHI Slgs liavo been asking 
ihelr dates over tn ihe fra

ternity hous'e every AVf'dncsflav 
nof>n for lunch In the new chap
ter room. Turkev w.is on the 
menu last week.

Donna Retlcr is going to K- 
State thi.q week end to visit John 
Peddrow. She will bo staying at 
the Chi Omega house as guest of 
Pat Brown.

U of W Library 
Displays Books 
On Six Sciences

Books representing six fields of 
science are now displayed In the 
lobby of the University IJbrary 
according to DownlngP. O'Harra, 
University librarian, and profes
sor of library sciences.

Students mav find books on 
b o t a n y .  , zoolog>’, astronomy, 
chomlsti^*. phvslcs, and geology 
on display^ "Since these are not 
technical books, but elementary 
in nature, thev should prove in
teresting reading for all stu
dents." commentetl Profo.ssor 
O’Hara. Some of these books are 
now !>elng used in a sur\’ey 
course In physical science taught 
hv Dr. T.lovd McKlnlev. head of 
the department of chemistry.

'Two ancient books are also on 
display in the main lobby. One. 
a I,atin mctllcal book, publlshetl 
In Paris In 152P, and an anatomy 
book mibll.shed In 1773. "The 
medical book Ls of pnrticxtlar in
terest because of the marginal 
notes written in I.afln bv former 
readers.” said Professor O’Harra.

Most pf the l>ooks on the scl- 
eneo table are listed in I he bib- 
liocraphv, selence, medicine, and 
technical books. These mav all 
he checked out for a period of 
two weeks.

There Is a table where stu
dents jnav find lK>oks on various 
vocations- in these fields, and a 
speclaltablo .devoted to the .sunly 
of electronics.

Bobby Feller, pitcher for the 
Ci<‘velnh«l Indians, holds the 
modern r e c o r < I  for the most 
.strike-oms fin- anv season in the 
major leagues. This record was 
set in inifl with .’14« sirlke-o\its.

nsauiii oirrin 
Jf>wel MeKmitr 
DMlme 0 «n »fK

Cliam̂ eHala 
BMaie Hant 
Marieiip Wjralt 
Barlwra MUMr 
Bm  Barrr 
Arden Pe Pac 
Hhiriex Cnuner 
N’aaer Vaadenbera 
Maxine Weleh 
Waada maale 
BabMe I^ U i  
Ik-T Parish 
Ra«lir n ^ r  
Berefly Mnaletoa 
doaa ‘fHlen 
Cariaae Aniter 
Cteri^te Mae 
('nrriaar Ktmr 
Pate Wearer 
Pat WtlMnsan 
Danaa Cmrms 
V ln ^ la  M ea^ 
PartrRjr 
Itarbaim natiiaa 
da-Aaa Rahastt 
Mary'ddne 

Camataak 
Panna Orav 
•Innier KnhlnMUi 
Maorinr namaiT 
Nanev Rrasted 
Pee AehMbaa 

< daeane Pair ' 
flarf»ara Pafani 
Sara Oaelter ^  
Vlnriaia FatlaAm 
deanae Rrant 
Rtalar Rari 
Nntma namlltnn 
daaa Haanaer 
deanniar Kril 
Cnralra Kteptier 
d fm ir  C-nm.

daha Traaa 
Perry Rase 
Clear K’ela 
Curtis Bailer 
Raxer WItktnaea 
Rrale Balay 
daeh Bearrr 
BUI Vaa Meter 
Lawreaee Hafler 
Tam Brintoa 
Mike d«
ClMtek Netsan Bad Walfeakarser 
dha Ijkrin 
Ted Breed dokn La Ferer 
BIT! Refff llaaate Davit 
Bak dardlar IHrk Ifradriekt 
Larry AastN Daaar Rmlili Bin PamlskBab l,nMii
Pan WltllMMP ^  Miry 
Bab MNdlen C'amdary Brawa 
Parrri StariMrd ri«ne I,aar 
Bab RarrtMM 
I.Haait Keadall 
Pan Whitaker FeerU Farha 
Keaav ('smaa 
Ted Sandkerr 
Terry Reaardy dim watlaee 
Wayae Milter 
Ren Orisamarr 
Boh Rlxler Bodnev Alfard 
( headier RMkef nuw

Beard CoTxtest 
Opens Today

ITnlversily mripran go easy 
on their razors for the next 
two weeks If they intend to 
raise a beard for entrance In 
the annual "Renrded Man" 
contest, which opens officially 
at noon today, acrnrdlng to 
Doran Oneale, pep roordlnn- 
tor.

Anyone is eligible to raise 
any type of beard for the con
test, Oneale said, and the win
ner will be picked at the Var
sity dance Oct. 20. Pnni Carry 
was the winner last year.

Pershingf Rifles 
Selects Pledges

Twenty-four pledges have boeh 
acceplctl by Pershing fUfle.s, hon
orary ground Reserve Officers 
nalhlng Corps Society.

The pledges, announced this 
week by Hamilton Beardsley, 
personnel officer, are as follows: 
.lake Bowles, Bill Bowman, Vic 
Brown, Bill Burch, Ron Cole
man, Teddy Connell, Herbert 
Damron, Larry Herrman. Jim 
Hoffman, J. Roy Holder, Bill 
Hornlsh, Jim Houdysbell.

Maurice Jolley, Joe Dorst. 
Fr.ink Leek, Francis Mav, Fred 
Monts, Bob Moore, John Rein
hart, W. S. Rico, Tommy Rob
erts. Don Root, Jim Rownev, and 
Frank Stone.

IMO Records 
Offered Today

Pres. Harry F  ̂Corbin was pre
sented with a, reconl of the 
school songs Tuesday by the In
dependent Students Association 
and the School of Music who 
are sponsoring the sale of the 
recoros.

Matw Major, ISA president, 
nn<l Prof. Walter Duerkaen, di
rector of the School of Music, 
presented the records, which 
featurod "Hall, Wichita!" and the 
Alma Mater."

Dean Emeritus of the ('ollege 
of Fine Arts, Thurlow T.leurance, 
composer of "Hall, Wichita," was 
also sent a copy of the songs.

The fight song was recorded 
by the Male Choius and the Uni
versity Band with Prof. Harold 
Decker, head o ( the department 
of voice, and James Kerr, asso
ciate professor of band and 
woo<lw{m1s, directing. The A 
l.'apella Choir and the Band re- 
eordetl the "Alma Mater" on 
the reverse side.

Beginning Thursdav, one thou
sand records wilt go on sale for 
SI each in the Commons Build
ing. Proceeds from the records 
will go to the School of Music 

. and IRA.

HALLOWEEN, THANKSGIVING, CHRISTMAS 
HOLIDAYS ARE COMING  

Have Your P riva te  Parties at Beautifu l

MEAOOWLAKE LODGE
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW  

AVAILABLE ON ALL DATES 
PLENTY OF ROOM 

W OOD BURNING FIREPLACE 
Beasonabte Rates 

Phone 6-8070 or 62-9258

PEOPLE NOTICE THE

Arrow ”Dart”
WITH THE COU.AR THAT 

STAYS NEAT ALL DAYI

*39S

You'll appreciate the Dart thirt 
with comfortable non-wilt collar 
that itays neat and fresh all dnyl 
Sanforized (shrinkage less than 
!% ) and Mitoga cut to fit you 
better. Extra-durable buttons are 
anchored on. Stock up NOW!

W lC H tlM  
fO n  ARROW  SHIRTS-------

H \ s ^
M.4KE HER FOOTB.ALL 

<;a m e  c o m p I iKt e

r«»r*^n.grs • Indlvldnnlly Rtylrg 
Wedding Arrangements 

Pottery Gifts ,

REMEMBRANCE FLOWER SHOP
PHONE fl-Mit

UNIVERSITY P.\RK CENTER 
W)34 E. t h ir t e e n t h

FREE DEIJVERT

Eat at
J IM M IE 'S  G R IL L

3121 E. Thirteenth —  Just Weat of Hillside

STUDENT SPECIALS
ToBsled (in-basket) Bunt, 2-Reg.
Hamburgers - Shoestring Potatoes .............

Toasted (in-bnsket) Bun, Pork
Tender - Shoestring Potato e s ........, T . . * ..

Toasted (in-basket) Bun, Deluxe
Hamburger - Shoestring Potatoes*..............A d

Toasted (in-basket) Bun, Bar-B-Q ^ C ®
Beef - Shoestring Potatoes..........................^ 9

Toasted (in-basket) Bun, Large j| A ®
Cheeseburger - Shoestring Potatoes ..........4 U

Toasted (in-basket) Buns, 2-Reg. i C A ®
Cheeseburgers - Shoestring Potatoes.......... O l #

Toasted (in-baskcl) Bun, Steak C A ®
Sandwich - Shoestring Potatoes . . ; . ..........

SERVED FROM 2:30 "nLL CLOSING "nME
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Four iiW Couples Reveal Betrothals; 
Two Ceremonies Solemnized Recently

The approaching marriage of Miss Dorothy Wads- 
worth to Roscoe Allen Fox, son of Mr. and Mre R A 
Fox, 18 announced by her parents. Mr. and Mrs! A E 
Wadsworth. The marriage ceremony will be held iri 
November. ^

llnlvorslty before entering the 
Marine Corps. He is attached to 
the public. Information office at 
PntrlR Island. R.C.

Miss Hlainr Ruffjn’s engage
ment to Joe Nemar. aon of Mrs. 
M a r y  Nemar. Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, Is announced by her par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Ruffin.

Miss R u f f i n  was 'graduateil 
from .North High School and at
tended the University. Her fi
ance attends the University of 
Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel L. Gardi
ner announce the marriage of 
their daughter. Laura Louise, to 
Laurence W. Jones, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Forrest E. Jonea of 
Grandview. Mo, The ceremony 
was held August 0 at Kansas 
Cltv, Mo.

doth Mr. and Mrs. Jones are 
attending the University of Kan
sas. Mrs. Jones attended the 
University, previously, where she 
was affiliated with Alpha Tau 
Sigma sorority.

DO’s AiyHOHnce 
Pledge Officers

Pledges of Delta Omega elected 
officers to serve for the fall term 
at a meeting Monday night,' 

Nancy Davis was chosen presi
dent. Other officers are Gay Har- 
iMUgh, vice-president: Joan Wor- 
Une, secretary: Emily Hender
son. treasurer; and Sue Size
more, sergeant-at-arms and pub- 
licit.v chairman.

Miss Wadsworth was graduated 
from East High School and at
tended the University. Her rtance 
is a senior at the Unlversltv 
where he is majoring In indus- 
tHal engineering. He formerly 
attended Kansas State College.'

Mr. and Mrs. C. H, Mills an
nounced the enMgement of their 
dai^htcr, Marilyn J„ to Robert 
J. Gresock, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John M. Gresock. Toungstown. 
Ohio. The wedding w ill be held 
in November in the St. Joseph's 
Church.

The brld€>-©Iect was graduated 
from East High School and at
tended the University. Gresock 
also attended the University. He 
Is now' a member of the Ohio 
national guard.

The engagement of La Donna 
Baker to S e i « .  Donald S. Far- 
rell. son of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Farrell. Woodhrldge, N.J., is an- 
nouncetl by her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Baber.

Miss Baker attended the Uni
versity where she was affiliated 
with Zeta Phi Eta, national 
speech-arts fraternity for women. 
Farrell w a s  graduated' from 
Woodbridge H lf^  Sdhool and Is 
now serving in the United Statos 
Alr Force,

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bernard 
S i t t e r .  Cumberland. Md.. an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Patricia D i a n a ,  to 
Sergt. Tl. Richard Stites, Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. Stites, 
Sr. The ceremony was held re 
cently at St. Patrick’s Catholic 
Church in Cumberland.

The bridegroom attended the

T H E  SU N FLO W E R

Club Corner
r

Debating Club 
Readies Reports 
For Institute

Debate fTlab will hoUl its reg
ular meeting at 1 p. m. Tuesday 
m Room 137. Communications 
Building,. Club president Russell 
Watson will preside. There will 
be reports from the group pre
paring the demonstration de- 

, bate which will take place Oct. 
37 'Ot .the HIgli School Spoecli 
Institute to be held here.

Women’s Recreation Associa
tion Board will meet at 0:.3O p.m. 
Monday in the Women's Gym for 
its regular meeting. Plans to be 
dlscussetl include a proposed 
play day.

Folk and Square Dance Club
will meet from 7 p. m. to 8:30

& m. Tuesday In the Women’s 
ym. Club president Rose Lamb 

staled that there had been a 
shortage of women at previous 
meetings and Invited women stu
dents to attend.

Independent Students Associa
tion will hold a general meeting 
at 7:.30 p. m. Monday in Room 
113, Service' Building. The pur
pose of the meeting is to or-

fanlze work on Homecoming 
ecorations.
Modem Dance Club wilt meet 

Tuesday from 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 
in the Women’s Gym. Plans are 
being made to take a group of 
students to the University of 
Kansas’ modern dance workshop. 
Nov. 17. Students interested in 
dance who cannot bo at the reg
ular meetings should contact 
Miss Yurlko Onoda. • instructor 
In women’s physical education 
and club sponsor. a1>out arrange
ments for special modern dance 
groups.

Aesculapius, honorar\' pre-med 
societv. will meet at 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesdav in Room 120, Science 
Bultdlng.

Art ExhibHion

Sorosis Pledge Mothers Will Meet 
Their Charges During Friday's Dance

The annual Sorosis pledge dance will be held Fri
day from 9 p.m. to 12 p.m. at the Empire Room, Allis 
Hotel. Sully Sullivan’s Orchestra will'provide music 
for the dance.

To highlight t h e  evening. . ,
pletige mothers will be presented TJ f t#  tAr A l f j m e  
to their charges. Shame Winters ^  ^  i ^ - I U  l i a
is m charge of the presentation.

Special giiests w ill include Mr. 
and Mrs. Henrv Malone Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Gerllng, Mr. and Mrs.
Reed Rogers and Miss Joan 
O’Bryant.

To Be Feted

Br«k
Msrt«a n*raMi 
i^nilen Frmnmr 
HaiM K«klar 

f'wwkrd Kalkr IlHcfr Sne ^lnm «n 
f-vn Horton
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r » t  A n r ^  
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^ t h  Morerr 
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Hm Tanirll 
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THE WICHITA BEACON
KANSAS' GREATEST

I ■■ i

Has A ga in  Been
Selected to 

Pnbliali 

T H E
S U N FLO W E R  

for the
19S1.52 School 

Y ea r
Read The Beacon for

^ C ollege N ew t *  Campus Activities
•nd V ie w , ,  College Sport.

•  16 P a g e . •  A P  W Irephoto
Sunday Comics Service

^ M onthly Farm  Magaxine

The Lorgretf Circulation o f  Any Morning or 
Bpening Newapapet in Kanaaa

HOMER VER5inED :

[</ mnes with thirst0 • • ana pines

st a sea waves99

Pom er: Odyfjty

Homer wrote about 

ancient times—before Coke. 

Nowadays there’s no need to 

pine with thirst when Coca-Cola 

is around the comer from anywhere.

somso UND« AUiMOBnr or iMt coca-co u  comfamy sv

Q  IF51, mt COCA-COU COMFAHV

J^rtiraP Skarap WIntpn 
2>j«aa XA-rlmann 
I.na MrWhnrtpr 
Ami Astepr 
AnahPl flakpr Sayr* Hi

Hav
Mm VaMrnArtiais
Hal Jameaaa.’K**" Hantr 'fPTrtll 1 himtpr.An

With H o m c c o n i i n g  Jun< 
aro'nnd the corner, the I'niver- 
sitjr A l u m n i  Association, 
headed by Dr. D. Cramer Reed, 
has made extensive plans for 
this annnol event. Dances, par
ties, and reunions will fill the 
schedule for the alumni who 
will trek hack to their Alma 
Mater Oct. 27.

A Homecoming coffee will 
be held In the Women’s Gym 
immediately after the game, as 
will the Alumni Danes which 
will lake place In the Men’s 
Gym.

Fraternities, sororities, and 
other campus groups will hold 
reunions preceding the foot
ball game.

The Alumni General Com
mittee will on Oct. 22,
before Homecoming, In the Ad
ministration Bnllding at 8 
p. m. Members will discuss fur- 
tl^er preparations for Home
coming.

The first art exhibition of the 
season will be dtsplaved In the 
Art Gallery at Morrison Hall 
from Sunday, Oct. 14 until Oct. 
31. according to David E. Ber
nard. assistant professor of art. 

The exhibition will include

firints by two Minneapolis art- 
sis. Mary Alexa Deniopoputos 

and Bruce Shobaken. Both art
ists have exhibited prcvlouslv 
and are representeil bv prints in 
the Brooklyn Museum, the Min- 
ncapnlLs Institute of Arts, and 
the University of Minnesota. 
Professor Bernard stated.

He oxploincd that the exhi
bition demonstrates a variety of 
print making methods and com
binations of methods. These in- 
chide Intaglio prints from cop
per plates In both black and 
white and color, and wood block 
relief prints In color.

The exhibition will be open 
to the public Sunday, Oct. 14 
from 2 until 5 p. m.. and week 
days from 8 a. m. to 5 p, m. un
til Oct. 31, Professor Bernard 
said.

Air ROTC Frat 
Pledges Named

A partial pledge list of 43 
names was announced this week 
by Herb Babb, president of Ar
nold ,Afr .Society, honorarv air 
Reserve Officers Training Corps 
fraternity.

The pledges were entertained 
by actives at a dance last Fri
day night In the Armory. Pi 
Kappa Psl sororltv was the fra
ternity's guest at the hour-long 
dance. Music was provided bv 
University student Bob FisheV 
and his orcliostra.

Pledges named kt the dance 
are; Jon Barnett. James White. 
Wayne Carter. Max Herzet. Del
bert Fillmore, Jim ' ’anner, Til- 
ford Tuckeqp Dean Sutcliffe, Ron
ald Cnrrell. Donald Gowen, Bor- 
gan Barlow. Charles Bauer, Rich
ard Ross. Bill Broughton. James 
Hefferon, C. Q. WlllTamson, Ron- 
ny Williamson. Rav Rose. Dick 
Dannels. Chandler Bethel. Ward 
Bray, and Robert Fisher.

Other pledges named include; 
Leon Edwards, Harold Brock. 
Robert Ruckman. David John
ston, Eugene Jennings. Jim Rrif- 
fith. Gene Downey. Ronald Pna- 
ton, Wayne Hleger, Garry Coo- 
ver, Dewayne Scales. Glen Tague. 
Clark Beck, R o b e r t  Dalton. 
Charles Wilson, Jack Davis, Bill 
liong, Warner Baxter, Dwayne 
Brownlee, Jim Johnston. Rex 
Phipps, T e r r y  Kennedy, and 
Ancfy I.,arson.

Additional ple<Iges and pledge 
officers will be announced later.

Guest at the dance to he given 
Friday night w ill be Alpha Tau 
Sigma sorority.

Art ChoptBT Elects 
Pyke As President

Betty P> ke, new president of 
Alpha Omega, local chapter of 
Kappa Pi, national art frater
nity,.- wa.s elected Wednesday 
night. Sept. 2fi. at a meeting of 
the chapter to replace Mar
guerite Churchman, f o r m e r  
president, who is withdrawing 
from the University.

Other new officers elected at 
the meeting were Marilyn Miller 
as vice-president and Ruth Pres
ton as treasurer.

Pledges will be accepted at 
the n e x t  meeting. Mrs. Miller 
said.

FOOTBAU FANS

See Your Football 
Team In Action

tkc WlndM Display 
at

R O R a m u e H -M IL L S A P

S T U D IO
3t0S E. U ENTRAIi

jSeB siw d l
HmI riRf# T* Amrikht'T Mavrnl

■•»<.- *t
Mason A  Hnm lin 

Wart4*« rinMt 
rtan*

Magmavos
MiS Mhnr «mMM6

V ĥtnevar ym have work to do 
And want ta make an "A  "  or twd 
Don't groan, don't gripe.
Don't qaake, don't to il"
Call right np and lUnt-a-Royal,

ONt MOfiTH M TH ill MONTH! SO
FHv Detherj, Bkkaep and Sorrko

R a is j -  rTMwaiTia co.* inCi

.TtS W. DOUGLAS AVK. 7-l$S5
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SwxseMful Spectacle...
For the sixth year, University o f Wichita football 

fans witnessed another spectacular Band Day show 
Saturday night.

This event is becoming more prominent each year 
as one o f the outstanding high school affairs in the 
sUte. And rightly it should.

The feat o f getting more than 30 bands with over 
a thousand musicians to perform as one is an accom
plishment which should rate high in anyone's books. 
It is even more o f an accomplishment when it is realized 
that there is very little time for rehearsal for such a 
performance.

Credit f o r  much o f the su cc o m  o f  Band. Day mutt 
go to Jamot Kerr, director o f our own marching hand, 

•hit School o f Mutic attociatet, and the memhert o f 
the Univertity't hand. With tuch leaderthip, the Band 
Dayt in the future thoald he even more tuccestful.

Hearty congratulations are extended to every
one who had a part in planning this event.

Another Insult...
Sometimes demonstrations of school spirit are ex

ploded in the wrong direction, as has been the case 
two times too many so far this semester.

W e insulted our team with the night shirt parade 
incident, but Monday's attempted walkout w m  almost 
too much to take. To team members it was as if  we had 
said, *'We don't think you can win any more games, 
so we'll celebrate while we can." It's an old tradition 
for students to participate in an all school holiday 
when a major football victory is won.

The squad did a good job o f whipping Bradley 
Saturday, and to us it should be an example of what 
is to come. Instead, a few  eager individuals forgot to 
consider the future.

W e should have learned our lesson a few  years 
ago when we took our walkout after a Bradley victo^, 
then went on to defeat Tulsa. The situation may quite 
possibly repeat itself this season.

From now on it might be a good idea to think 
before we act. in the event o f a similar situation.

'Pierre Patelin' 
Well Received. 
Declares Critic

C l i f f ’ s  C o i n m h

B f  Bob Barber
BaiflMrtr DnM CrlM.

. Arthur Barnes, as a halfwit 
•hepherd and eJrrjr Byj.nftotu 
awa

laughs from the student and fac 
uUy audience.

The 80-thln Bylngton, dressed 
In a costume that resembled an 
almost airborne crow, ablv 
pranc^, minced, and hopped hla 
wav about the stage to the gen
eral satisfaction oi the audience.

The play, a medieval French 
farce. Is about Pierre Patelin, a 
la*y and quite crooked la>vyer, 
and his dealings with his wife, 
Gulllemente. and sundry other 
characters.

The lawyer talks the draper 
out of a length of cloth, and the 
draper sues his shepherd for

resnltlng from this practice. JfeT. 
ertheless, It remains a foolish
Erartlce. Jast why nnyoae mast 
avr a smoke whea they are 

ready to go to sleep Is Myoad as. 
It always reminds as of a fellow 
airman while we were serving 
with the Air Force.

The airman was a native of 
France and had been In this 
country only a short period b^ 
fore joining up. Now "Frenchle 
wasn’ t exactly a careless person 
but he did always Insist on hav-

ful. to keep »Jie poor guy from bum
Donald Dill seemed to have a Jng up and finally disciplinary 

little difficulty forgetting his action had to be taken. In short,
role In "The .Ballad Plays,”  a Frenchle had to learn the hard
^University Players production of ’K>av that It didn't pay to smoxe
last year. His stam antl<}8 and in bed. At least It was the hard-

Decrease

Colleges Report 
27S.000 Drop 
In Enrollment

College enrollment this year 
w ill be down about 275,000. ac
cording to the United States Of
fice or Education. It’s estimated 
there w ill about 2.3 million 
college students in 1051-52.

The decrease is far less than 
educators feared last spring. It is 
caused by the dlmlnlsnlng num
ber of veterans and the Increas
ing n u m b e r  of college-age 
draftees.

But the New York Times points 
out that many reservists and 
draftees returning to civilian life 
may be expected to enroll In col
leges sometime this year.

And if a new G. I. educational 
bill Is passed (it's now up before 
congress), college enrollments 
will show a marked Increase. The 
Times feels the em^llment drop 
will not seriously affect the over
all college picture.

"B u t,says  the Times. ‘‘It will 
ada greatly to the financial strain 
that so many of the colleges— 
particularly the small, independ
ent liberal arts Institutions—are 
now undergoing. Large numbers 
of these colleges will be forced to 
operate on a aeflclt, and they may 
also he forced to lower their ac
ademic standards.”

Honor Systom 
To Bo Creatod

THE SUNFLOWER
Volume LVI, No. B

 ̂ Oetober l l ,  1B81

PubUohtd oacb Thunday momins dur
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Oinici'on Delta Kappa and Mor
tar Board, the senior men's and 
senior women’s honorarles, of 
Washington University plan to 
carry out an extensive educa
tional campaign this fall to 
"create the proper atmosphere 
for a real honor system”  on the 
campus.

Results of a four-page IBM 
graded que.stionnatre offered to 
1,000 students here last spring 
revealed^ that causes for cheat
ing, In order of their Importance, 
are: 1. Tesla count so much to
ward a semester grade that cheat
ing is necessary to pass the 
course; 2. Tests seem to come all 
at the same time and sufficient 
studying cannot be done: 3. 
Grades are very Important In 
later life and cannot afford to be 
slighted.

Other causes Include: 4. Too 
much material is presented In 
the course making adequate pre
paration for the test very dlfi- 
cult; 5. Courses seem uninterest
ing and valueless and discourage 
serious preparation for examina
tions; 0. Tests are all the same__
seating arrangements are poor 
and proctoiing is not adequate.

A strong preference for many 
short tests with or without final's 
was also noted In the tabulation.

According to the ODK-Mortar 
^oard CheaJing Committee, a gen
eral publicity campaign Is plan
ned to accompany the re.sults of 
the testing questionnaire. Specific 
steps w ill be taken to alleviate 
cheating and its causes.

Kent State Drops 
Mid-term Dawns
« practice of issuing mid
term deficiency report-v has been 
discontinued at Kent State Uni
versity, according to an announce- 
verslty, according to sn an- 
nounement by the academic 
drans. Responsibility, hereafter, 
will be placed on the student to 
check with his instructor period
ically, or after each test, to find 
out about his work In the course.

Formal notices are being dis
continued largely because time 
of processing them usually re- 
fiultcd In the student getting hla 
warning notice too late to Im
prove his situation.

Main purpose of the change In 
plana, it was pointed out here. Is 
to bring about a closer student- 
instructor relationship.”  T h e  
deans further sUted that the 

responsibility for helplntf 
the student to Idenllfy his wcai^ 
ness In a course and' to plan an 
appropriate attack lies with the 
Instructor of that course.”

By Clifford Kravs

You are uniloubtedly aware by now that this is 
Fire Prevention Week. Before the week is over we 
should all be well infortfied on the ways to prevent 
fire and as a result the coming year should be replete
without a single fire. . . . .  . ’

Unfortunately, this will not be sighted remarks. He is Leo Dh-

a W o b i Sam-'o T-eaday"* Sho‘S ia T l;''«P '"t
Although his There Is one fire hasard which Just before > ^ h lU  took the

pulled In laughs ^  has a l^ y s  pnaricd as-smoking field for the stort of the gome
UMue faces m bed. compared fo the namber one of the co-captains tpid his

J,f^r<;kcn.. There ore few Brea ‘

a Tulsan in the aprlng*of jnfo 
It may have not been the onlv 
reason foi* a Shocker victory hut 
It accounted for a lot of thi 
" fire " in WIchIU that day?

Inside Dope

Yale Compiles 
Dating Handbook

rng*a nap aher lunch and hav-
Ing a cigarette at the same time. \ j r O S a U  f ^ l u C G S  

Without fall, he would lay on
- -r i his bunk, light up a cigarette since so many college svî n
stealing sheep from him. The and proceed to go to sleep. It spend both Ume aiid monev^on 
suite are expected but delight- quite a task for some of us weekends at women’s colleges a

group of Yale students have now 
compiled a handbook to help the 
young men when he dates a col
lege girl.

The book is called ‘̂Golne 
Place” and is a guide to 20 Ea^- 
ern women’s colleges. There is a 
mop of each campus, important 
telcohone numbers, details about 
curfew, as well as a critique of 
nearby restaurants and night
clubs. ,

George P. Craighead, 52, of 
Detroit, Mich., Is editor of the 
male board that prepare<l the 
band-book which they plan to sell 
for one dollar to college men 
thruout the Bast. "Information 
about each women’s college comes 
directly from the college offl- 
dal.o,’’ ho explained, but added 
that his board did not stop there. 
About 40 college girls from the 
20 colleges supplied "Inside" facts 
about their own campus to aid 
visiting men.

Of the 20 colleges outlined. 10 
are real schools, the twentieth 
is mythological. The editors have 
created a non-existent woman’s 
college located on a non-ex'.'itent 
hill In New Hampshire. Life 
there l.s easy and the regulations 
lax. and the editors are lioplng 
that 10 othef colleges may follow 
suit.

KMim  O ffeo
Mews Pro{rans

Two news programs arc now 
being featured by University FM 
radio station KmUW, which re
turned to the air last Thurfdoy.

Sports news Includes scheduled 
broadcasts of remaining home 
football games and a dallv pro
gram, Shocker Sport-Light, broad
cast at 12: p. m. by Gene Her- 
riott.

'fhe other, "Behind the news,” 
deals with national, state, and 
local news and Is written and 
broadcast by students enrolled 
In the radio newswrltting course

0
ed

delivery were well done except 
for the trouble he had keeping 
his voice in character.

Martha Rcaugh did her usual 
good Job with the part of the 
w ife who can lie like a trooper 
if the occasion demanded.

Ronald Weidinan, nlaylng 
somewhat confused Judge, lo<» 
and sounded very Imposing, al
though likeable. The role was 
Just a little thin to bring forth 
nls best characterization.

A  multiple set was used on 
Uie stage with no intermediate 
curtains. The costumes for the 
Fifteenth cenlurj' farce were dif
ferent enough to be convincing, 
and lighting of the stage was 
well planned and executed.

The play was somewhat slow 
at first, but quickly picked up 
speed until the finish which well 
satisfied the near-capacity audi
ence. All In all, a good presen
tation of an entertaining play.

Regents Hear 
Razak Report

Dean Kenneth Rasak, bead of 
the School of Fngiheerlng re* 
ported to the Board of Re
gents Wednesday eeming on 
research work being done for 
the U. 8. Navy In the Walter 
Beech Wind Tnnnel.

Since the work being done Is 
n military secret, the meeting 
was .1 closed session. The I’nl- 
Tcrslty has been engaged In 
Naval research for the past 
three years.

est way to learn outside of set
ting himself afire.

Speaking of learning t h i n g s  
the hard way, we often wonder 
when some people will learn to 
say the right things at the right 
time. The sHnatlon we have in 
mind is the. recent New Yoi* 
Giants-Brooklyn Dodgers play
off for the National Leagne pen
nant.

After the Giants had beaten 
the Dodgem 3-1 In the first game, 
m a n a g e r  Chuck D r e s s e n  of 
Brooklyn has been reTX>rted to 
say "What have those Giants 
got? They’re weak hitters. They 
only hit on occasional h o m e  
run.”

Poor Mr. Dressen. How did he 
know that it would be an "oc
casional” home run by Bobby 
Thomson in the last of the ninth 
with two men on which would 
rob his team of ihc champion- 
ship?

As a matter of fact, Dressen 
should have learned from a sifn- 
ilar remark made by a Giant 
manager In 1034.

This was the year the Giants 
were engaged In a race for the 
Xieagne tlUe with the 8t. Lonls 
rardlnals. The season was near
ing the end and New York had 
a series . coml ug  nn with the 
Brooklyn. In 1034, the DodMrs 
were going nowhere fast, amt 
that was no e x e n s e  for the 
Giants* manager, Bill Terry, to 
remark. "Are they stilt In the 
Leagne”?

Terry and Uie lest of tht 
Giants were aiisv/ercd in nn em
phatic way. They cventuolly had 
to settle for second place while 
the Cards grabbed first. ■

Incidentally one ni o n bene- 
fitted from both of these short-

Q*be Barber Shop
By Bob Barber 

auntiewer Dealc KSitor 
Flaubert Longworthy Umberto 

Bralnfew was happy In his work. 
Every Saturday afternoon he sat 
on a wooden bench. EJverv once 
in a while he* would speak to a 
uniformed figure which would 

■promptly dash onto a large field, 
nnd Bralnfew would then grace
fully reseat hte 2fH) pounds.

This went on Saturday after 
Saturday. For his grueling per
formance he commanded a large 
salary and was fondly called 
"coach” by his subordinates.

The grid mentor had developed 
the science of Pronouncism to 
the ultimate. When fans and 
alumni asked how he had 
amassed his record of 332 straight 
wins, he had a ready answer.

" If fl names what does It.” 
Bralnfew would Inform them. "I 
got a feeling about names what 
Is never wrong. A boy tell me 
his name and I know right off 

whether he got It or no.”
One sunny afternoon, the 

coach was musing on the possl- 
blllty of winning 340 straight, 
(unscored on, naturally), w h in  a 
timorous cough brought him out 
of his heady dream.

Nobody was in hlght, but ex
amination revealed a pair of 
bony hands colled over the edge 
2̂  W* Bralnfew quIekJv
decided that someone must be 
on the other end of the hands.

A puny Individual, fl feet tall 
and about 03 pounds heavy was 
clinging to the desk, gasping 
from the exertion necessary to 
walk through the door.

From habit, Bralnfew asked the 
MV his name. With great effort, 
blue lips formetl the wortl, 

Sredflkpqls.”  The coach could 
hardly*'believe his ears. "Say that

again, boy," he begged. Again -...... .............................................
the Ups, green by now, formed, offered by George Gow, lecturer 
".Sredflkpqls.” * In journalism and head of the

His prayers bnd on. »ews bureau o f station KANS. ̂ . _ had been an-
•swcretl. This was the name 
that twanged his heart strings 
and set his bolus- hungry fingers 
Itching, tie had found the lull 
back of thl.s or any other cen
tury!

"Boy! You’re gonna play foot- 
whlRpeied. The barely 

audible voice answered, *T came 
l«*re to—”

" I  know. You came here to 
oioke us both famous and me 
rich. And I even have a first 
name to go with that wonderful 

one. Bull Moose. "Bull 
ĵ {.o‘JJ^” Sredflkp(jls. W e’ll moke

"put I just came liere to—” 
'o n  charg

ing through mountains of offen- 
slvc teams—”
/Bull coach, I ’m supposed 

to— , the feeble wreck began.
cut off by 

S .m loSr ’^ho was rapt In con- 
Rpectacle.

f  nglng them from you like so 
much water and making goal 

Soapstone U.
The weak one tried again. 'Tm  

supposed to sing—" ^
coach.

tA what Iv e  been trying
to tell you. Now please listen. 

Happy Birthday to vou,
Happy Blrthdnv to vou.
” °PPy Birthday arid ioads 

more of them,
Happy Birthday to you 

(Signed)
uSl*** children.

,,J5I®f®upon "DullMoose" fired- 
flkpquis crawled swlftlv out th#»

station program director. Bill 
Gemar. indicated that many of 
last year’s KM UW  programs will 
be continued thla year, with sev
eral dramatic ana documentary 
programs to be added later.

Programs returhlng to the nlr 
Thursday Included Jouimeys In 
Jazz, with disc jockey Don Hof- 
man, from noon to 12:30 p. m., 
Monday through Friday. Ollier 
recordra shows are Musical Scrap
book, with Gemar, Concert Hall 
with Mark Adams, and American 
Folk Music with Bob Pearce and 
Rick Langen.

KMUW listeners wll lalso.hear 
Mrc. Norma Manning, l o c a l  
piunht, on her program. "Moods 
with Manning/! The show feat
ures original piano arrangements 
and is heard at 2 p.m.

Students Interested In writing 
dramatic scripts for prognims 
may contact Gemar at the KMUW 
offices on the second floor of the 
f'ommunlcatlon Building. He 
plans to present several dramatic 
programs over the station.

K m UW  w ll Ibroadcast from U 
a. m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday, and Is locateil at 83.1 
mogacycles on the FM dial.

Buddy Kerr of the New York 
Giants set a major league field
ing record for shortstops by com
pleting 52 games in succ< s.slon , 
without an error_ln_194U. Kerr 
handled 275 chances fanltlesHl>'* 
Leo Diirocher, playing with the 
t'incinnatl Reds In 1931, Rct the 
previous mark of 61 orrorlPiw 
games, but he handletl only 23i 

— chunce.s during his skein.
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lia io n  Poll
tH E  SUNFLOWER

pus Leaders Pick Fisenhower As Next National Pnsident
President Truman and Senator Taft were named 

icently by the A w o ci^d  Prfeas M a n a g i n g  Editors 
it a convention in San.Franefsco as the probable presi* 
lential candidates for the 1952 election. However, they 
dded, General Eisenhower would defeat either candi
date if he chose to run.

. . .u . cause he has sliOwn ability to co-
operate with dignitaries of all 
the nations and is versatile 
enough to look beyond, the military aspect.

l>or«» Oiieaie, proportional rep
resentative: Eisenhower, because 
he Is a posiUon to know what in 

^  <tone and has the respect of all the nations.
P*pP®*̂ *®»'al representative: Elsenhowever, because 

he Is popular with the American 
people and has succe.ssfully ce
mented relationships with Euro
pean countries.

Mary W all Cochraa, propor- 
«onaj representative: Dewey,

To test the edltora' prediction 
he SiinflOM'er conducted a poll 

Imong a represeriU tlve group on 
^  c a m p u ^ th e  newly elected 
-oportional represenlaUvea and 
^  cln5W presidents. The students 
ere Q8l<ed, "W ho would you fa- 

lor for presidential candidate in 
152 and wHy?"
The results of the  poll showed 

Ive votes for Elsenhower, b u t 
M  one for e ither T rum an or 
,'aft. Here are the answ ers given 
y the students:
' Rassell W atsoa. proportional 
ipresentatlve: E lsenhow er, be- 
luse he hos a good record as 
■esident of Columbia University 

ind in his present job which in- 
olves both diplomatic and ad- 
inlstratlve functlona.
Bob Ramsey, proportional rep- 
■sentatlve: Eisenhower. bfr

proVen his adm inistrative ability 
and would be a strong hand In 
time of need.

Junior class presi
dent: May the best man win. El- 

Elsenhower, Trum an , or 
Taft nilglu make good candidates.

. *T7.’ sophomore class 
president: W arren, because he 
served so successfully in  Callfor-
!liii J f  can go alongwith him, the nation surely can.

Bob OhastalB, freshm an class 
Elsenhower, because 

in 1050 he stated that the Feder
al government was becoming too 
powerful and was a peril to free
dom. Also he said that we had 
d isam ed  too rapidly. I tend to 
go along with his statements.

^•eloaltn'^Tak* Trip
About fifteen University geol- 

Journeyed from 
ichita to Augusta and back on

cause Ms policies are sounder 
and he has gained in experience 
s l i ^  the last election.

BIH HoIlaBd. senior class presl- 
dent: MacArthur, because he has

a field trip  last Saturday.
g. Bsslsfant pro- 
said these field

Andrew J. I..ang, asslsi 
fessor of geology, 

uld be btrips would be taken every Sat
urday throughout (he course to 
different areas around Wichita.

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests

No. 24
THI

CLAM

'T should *  ̂ * 
have kept

my big
mouth shutl''

f m h  out of Bivalve, N. J., he arrived on the campus all 
bug-oyed and his big mouth hanging open. He was 
immediatel)^ oucked into a “ shell game” and found 
liimself making all the quick-trick cigarette tests.
But his native instinct told him that such an 
important item as cigarette mildness couldn’t 
be tossed off. lightly. Millions of smokers 
everywhere have discovered, too, that there’s but 
one true test of mildness.

I t’s kke M uailtle le s t...th e  30-Day Camel 
Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try Camels 
as your steady smoke. . .  on a pack-after-pack 
basis. No snap judgments! Once you’ve tried 
Camels for 30 days in your “T-Zone” (T for 
TTiroat, T for Taste), you’ll See w hy...

Altar oil tfta Mlldnaw T ttft-

Can yo« play a baraioalca, 
a  galtar,. or a  washboaiO? If 
90 yoa are lo st the pemon 

• Prof. James L . Kerr, director 
of the University Baad, Is 
looking for.

Professor Kerr stated that a 
player for each of those instru
ments Is needed la  the Hill
billy Band which w ill p lay at 
the Homecomlag Day game be- 
tWeeh Tnisa and Wichita, Bat- 
arday aftem ooa, Oct. ST.

Aayoae laterested la  play- 
la g  oae of these Instrameats 
can get additional Information 
^  calling at Room is e , FIslie 
Hall, Professor Kerr sa id .'

Dean To Speak 
To NOMA Meet

Leonai*d Axe, dean of the 
School of Businesa a t the Uni
versity  of Kansas, will address 
the local chapter of the National 
Office Management A.ssociatlon at 
their annual "education night" 
in the Alibi Rooim

It will be held Oct. 17. a t  6:30 
p. m., according to Miss Faye 
Ricketts, associate p ro f^ so r and 
head of the departm ent of sec
retarial training.

"Education and buMness re
sponsibility" is the subject of 
Dean Axe's address.

Prof. Ricketts explained that 
each year the  local chapter de
votes one meeting to the  relation 
of business to education. She 
stated that the association Is com
posed of office managers and 
teachers of business courses.

Educators from Wichita. H ut
chinson, McPherson, and Newton 
are being invited to the meeting.

Speakers from the University 
who will address the group are 
Pres. H arry F. Corbin; Kenneth 
Razak, acting dean of the Col
lege of Business and Industry: 
and J . W ard Gates, chairm an of 
the board of regents.'

This Is the first meeting or 
the group on the campus, accord- 
Ing to Professor Ricketts.

T ill Year Fire 
liseiplfie Urged

Fire prevention, > being espe- 
('ially emphasised this week, 
should be a year round effort on 
the part of all. Charles Trum p, 
assistant superintendent of build
ings and grounds a t the Univer
sity, declared today, the fourth 

, day of National Fire Prevention 
Week.

"Here a t the University we 
try to make it a year round mis
sion," Mr, T rum p said, pointing 

' out th a t the Universltv 'ha? been 
fortunate In having few fires on 
the campus.

In the past quarter centnrv. 
the University has lo'st only onc 
bullding by fire. This building 
was the old Administration 
Building, located w here the Au
ditorium  and C o m )n o n s now 
stand.

Mr. T rum p urged students to 
become acquainted w ith the loca
tion and use of fire extinguishers 
in the campus buildings they fre
quent. •

According to statistical in
formation recently released bv 
the F ire  Prevention Committee of 
the W ichita Chamber of Com
merce and the W ichita F ire  De
partm ent, the fire loss in Wichita 
last year was $284,070, a 07 per 
cent Incraase over the 1040 Joss.

The average Weekly loss was 
3,048 caused by 2,650' fires var>*- 

Ing from, grass fires to fireworks.
$5,048 caused by 2,650 fires var>*-
Brush fires lead the list of firer 
followed by those caused by un
safe i trash  burners, defective 
automobiles, careless smokers, 
misuse of electricity, children 
and matches, and home dry .clean
ing.

F ire  accidents were third in 
the list of causes of accidental 
deaths in Kansas in 1050. Not in
cluding motor vehicle accidents. 
00 fatal injuries from burns were 
reported from various counties. 
M3 per cent being children under 
15 years of age.

Eighty-four per cent of fatal 
fire accidents occurred In homes 
or on home premises. Some of 
the causes w e r e  explosions, 
burns, clothes igniting, pouring 
kerasene on fire, faulty wliitjg. 
explosion of accumulated gas, 
and smoking in bed.

Oxford Offers
Red Feather 32 Scholarships

(Continued from Page 1)
candidates, or "any person wish
ing to run  on his own qualifica
tions" Is eligible.

The w inner will be presented 
a t the varsitv following the pep 
bonfire Oct. 26 and will receive 

i an "Uglv Man Key" from AInha 
I  Phi Omega, national service frn- 

terpitv. supervisors of 'the con
test. They aHc being assisted by 
the Sociology Club.

I Funds from the University will 
be added to those collected thru- 
out Wichita in the fall camoalgn 
of the Wichita Community Cliest, 

j  from October 15 to 25. I.hst year, 
I $342.64 was c o l l e c t e d  oh the 
I  campus.
1 Organizations such as the Insti- 
{ tu te  of Logopedics, S a l v a t i o n  
I  Armv, Kansas Foundation for the 

Blind, Boy and Otrl S c o u t s ,  
Young Men’s Christian Associa
tion, Young Women’s Christian 

I Aasoclation. v a r i o u s  children's 
homes and nurrerles In Wichita 

I and Kansas, and the USO are  all 
! supported In part from money 
I collected by the Red Feather 

campaign.*
Figures released by the WIdh- 

ita Commtinity Chest show that 
services of the Red Feather agen
cies have expanded about 60 per- 

I cent since 1047. and have rs- 
I suited in a campaign of over
I  This budget was reached bv 
j examining the budget of o Red 

feather agency for this year, then 
the services already randcred or 

, to be rendered next year were 
I considered, and finally a decision 
! was made upon the approximate 

am ount of money organizations 
will need for the  coming year. 

University President Horry F.

Thirty-two R h o d e s  Rrholsir- 
ships to Oxford University, Ox- 
ford, England, are being offereii 
this year, and University stu 
dents interested in applying 
should see L. Hekhuis, dean p. 
the College of Liberal Arts, im
mediately, the Dean stated.

The Rhodes scholarships were 
established by Cecil Rhodes, on 
English em pire builder of South 
Afnca. They were orlglnallv in
tended only for British subject*^, 
but were later offered to Ameri
can students.

SchoIarship& are for two vears 
of study, w ith a possible Ithird 
year, depending on scholastic 
record and plan of study. Thov 
are valued a t approxlmatel'v 
32,000 each. Students who are 
elected should have a t least an 
additional $260, Dean Hekhuis 
said.

To be eligible, students m ust 
be between the ages of 19 and 25. 
single, mate, and m ust have at 
least Junior standing In an Amer
ican college o r university.

Details of applications and ex
aminations are available at Dean 
IlekhulS’ office.

Tennessee has an above-aver
age percentage of youths seek
ing a college education, but np-
Sroximately one out of th ree of 

lem m ust go to some other
state to get the college education 
they desTra. according to a studv 
made recently by Dean Fred 0. 
Smith of the' University of Ten- 
nessee.________________________
Corbin spoke briefly on the  Red 
Feather services at the student 
convocation Tuesday mornlhg.

I4i6t year, Hugh Livingstone 
and Suzanne Gray were niosen 
"1,11 Abner" and ^'Dalsy Mae" In 
tiie campus Red Feather drive.

HARVEY  MiTONUii
iR O S .

ATTINTION. STUPINTS
PAYMENTS ASE BEINd MADE 

ON GUNRENT VOUCHERS 
OF a l l  b o o k s  so ld

I.S.A. USID SOOK 
IXCHANOt

SERVICE BUILDING
Hoars 10-1$ Monday T bni Friday
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Shocker JSqind 
Seeks Reveip

W o ile ti AffgiM Host
f n c h i ta  la

S e e k i n f  to avenire 11 
defeats five of which were 
consecutive in 11 meetings 
with A and M, the Univer
sity football 8 quad 'wi l l  
leave for Stillwater by bus 
tomorrow at 3 p.m. to try 
to r a c k  up their second 
Missouri Valley Confer
ence win of the season.

/

ill^  ©>
Itie  scheduled for Lewis

Stadium on Saturday at 1:30 p. ni.. 
will be broadcast locaUy bv sta
tions KAKE and KFH beginning 
at 1:15 CST. Other atatlonn caiT> • 
ing the game are in Tulsa. Okla
homa City. Enld*and Stillwater.

Bob Carlson’s crew, fresh from 
a victory over Bradley last Satur
day, will come up against an Ag* 
|rie team which has yet to win 
uils year. The Oklahomans have 
lost to Arkansas, 42-7; Missouri. 
27-20; and Washln^on State 27- 
13. Last season A and M. sport
ing a four game loaiM streak, 
met the Shockers on Homecom
ing Day at Veterans Field and 
irtn. 32-20.

Leading the Bfunies* bid for an 
upset over the Aggies will be 
sophomore halfback Bev Win
ston and Ray Coleman, who after 
three games head Wichita’s rush-

A and freshman
season’.s 
a stronger 
squad.

In other departments, quart«>r- 
back Dick Sanders tops the Black
and Gold pam rs with an average
of .SS3 on 14 completions for 
attempt. Sanders also leads in 
kickoff returns with a 
of 34.7 for three carries.

Right end Norb Morans is thetgr
number one pass receiver with an

yards ga 
catches. Mike Knopick, Shocker 
left end. is close behind with a 
total of 79 yards gained on five
Kabs. Both Morans and Knopick 

ive scored touchdowns, the for
mer in the Miami of Ohio game, 
and the latter against BradTey.

Herb EMdIngton is the leading 
punt returner with an average 
of 16.33 on three carries of 4(* 
yards. Recently returned right 
halfback Welt Corbin, is second 
with, an average of 10.33; three 
carries for 31 yards.

Fullback Eli Romero and 
Moranz have each scored 12 
points to head the Monies’ scor
ing. Romero is also the number 
one punter with an average of 
37.4 on 711 yards for 19 attemptH.

Total offense leader Is Gerald 
Bowen who in 17 plays has gained 
a total of lU  yards for an aver- 
a n  of 6213. Sanders is second 
with 112 yards gained In 41 plavs 
for an average of 2.73. ‘

Defensive statistics show that 
center John Costantlno tops the 
Wichita defense with a total of 
2S tackles. Jim JenU:Jim Jemlgan with 20. and Eddie Zegler and J. D. Ed- 
m^ton wl»h 2.1 each, are closebehind.
w tacklestahind the line of scrimmage, and 
John Walor and Bill Kkobuchar 

®*ch. Darrell 
Hill. Walor, George Thomas and 
Jern/gan are tied for tackles on 
pa«er leadership with one eachPre^'loiis were: scorcR since
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ing attack with average yards per 
carry totals of 5J)0 and 4.54 r -̂

Both played in last 
rosh victory 14-13, over

avei*agc

Music Calendars
Now Available

Complete calendars of musical 
events for the season are now 
available to the public, according 
to Prof. Walter Duerksen, direc
tor of the University School of 
Music. He stated that the cal
endars may be obtained by con
tacting the music office In Flake 
Hall.

On the calendars are listed 68 
musical events sponsored by the 
School of Music. These events 
Include concerts by the Univer
sity Symphony Orchestra, A Cap- 
pelbi Choir, Concert Band, and 
two productions by the Univer
sity Oi>era Theatre, Professor 
Duerksen said.

In addition there are a serle«

of four Sunday aftemooh con
certs by the University faculty 
String Quartet and four major 
faculty recUal.s. All events, ex
cept the concerts by the faculty 
String Quartet and* two produc
tions b>- the Opera Theatre Work-
Shop, will _be free to the public,

>iesProfessor Duerksen explained.

Houm PcHties Hdd 
■y EnqUih TMchm

Miss Geraldine Allbritten. In
structor in EngUsb, 1605 Fair- 
mount Avenue, and Dr. T. Reese
Marsh, professor of English. 1111 
River Boulevard, h e l d  open 
house parties at their respe^ve
homes Sunday, Oct. 7.

Those a t t e n d i n g  Included 
faculty members of the English 
and other University depart
ments.

MK AN IXntA tneiAL 
TMAT~-0INI AT THI

GRANDVIEW GRILL
1748 NORTH HlUfIDI

•  f e a f t t r i n g  f o e d  / u s f  l i f t e  M o t h e r  
W o u l d  P r e p a r e

HomMade PiM, C ^ ,  Freih Hot Chile 
wtd Comple^ Luncheons and Dinners at 

Reasonable. Prices
Homemade Hot Rolls, Pancakes,

Etc., for B r^kfast

Shockers Drop Braves 1 
For First Wbi Of Season

T •
“ University of Wichita Shockers racked up t 

first Missouri Valley Conference victory Satur* 
night by defeating the Bradley Braves. 16 to 6. 
Muntes won their, first game in three starts befi 
9,300 shivering fans, at rain-soaked Veterans Field 

It took Coach Carlaoti’f charge<i
only aix minutes to count their 
first two points. After driving 
the Braves into their own ter
ritory, Pat Brady, left-footed 
kicker, was forced to punt on his 
own goal liUe. The pasi from 
center sailed over Brady’s head 
and Into the end zone. Wichita 
recovered the attempted punt 
back of the goal line where 
the officials ruled It an auto
matic safety.

Bradley scored its only touch
down in the second quarter. Start
ing from mid-field, the Bravest 
scored on the concentrated pass
ing attack. A pltchout to fullback 
Jim Elmes was good for 24. and 
Bob Watson passed to end Gil
bert Bell for 20. Bell juggled 
the catch for several yanu be
fore he was pulled down on the 
WlchKa slx-ysrd-line. After s 
flve^srd offside penalty o n 
Wlcnlta, Bradley scored on a pass 
from Watson to Bell, who caught 
the ball In the end zone.

Bradley missed the extra point 
and the naif ended with Bradley 
leading. 6-2. 

hll

Wichita had another sot, 
opportunity in the fourth 
It ended on the Bradley-15-i 
line, after a 55 yard drive

Overall statistics for the 
show that the Shockers let 
Braves in all deparimentt; et 
punting.

in first downs Wlchlu I< 
to 4. Shockers outrushed 
Braves 251 yards to 64. in 
ses the Munles connected 
only two out of 12 for 45 
while Bradley hit four oiil 
10 attempts for 30 yards.

Brady outklcked Romero I 
the wet turf, kicking eight 
an average of 42.2 yards. Ron 
also booted eight, averaging 
yards per try.

Wichita reclvered Its fui 
while the braves f umb]  
twice and recovered none. 
Shockers were penalized lo 
for 09 yards, while Bradley 
57 yards on seven Infractior

Wichita scored two touchdowns 
iq the third period to cllneh Its

DhciMtios Fcotiirts 
Teeueger PreMmm

first Valley victory. With Rav 
Coleman and Herb Eddington 
cracking the Bradley tine for con
sistent ground gains, Wichita 
drove to the Braves two-vard 
line. Eli Romero went over, Near 
mlaaed the extra point, and it was 
8 to 6 for the Shockers.

Latar in the period Eddington 
returned Brady’s kick to the 
Bradley 36. On second down Ger
ald Bowen toased a long aerial 
to veteran end Mike Knopick, 
who caught It on the five and 
went over the goal line with a 
tackier on his back. This time 
ear's conversion was good and 
Wichita led, 15 to 6.

"Our Taanagers,’' a disci 
of Juvenile problems. Is the 
of the next University of \ 
Its Roundtable on radion sti 
KAKE, Oct. 15. at 8 p. m.

Dr. Henry Onsgard, profs 
of history and director of 
roundtable, will head a 
compoaed of Dr. Gordon Hal 
professor of education psj 
ogy; Dr. Salvatore Russo, Ui 
sify Instructor and meml 
the Wichita Guidance Ct 
and Prof. Robert Mclsaac. 
Wichita municipal schools.

The panel will discuss the 
subject Oct. 11, before the 
cll of University Women at 
Twentieth Century Club.

TMR IRAMt OF
FERMAMST
ASTI-FIKEZE

WINTBRm
r o i m  CA R NOW

eOMFLETE WIMTER 
TUHE-SF

WMEEL lALAMMS 
■MIES RELINES

Fountain Drinks, Ice Cream 
ond Sundaes

t i t u i a  csiAM SNAMsae
H m  tk «  J „ t  ,  Uqrtd. «ore dun ju.t .  cr.«n 
- .  new Wildroot Liquid Cream Shampoo U a
combiiutioa o f the ^  o f both.

Wildroot Shampoo
ilrin!. manageable, curl-inritlng without robbing hair of its natural oils.

‘ .1 ... l a d . . . .
THOSZ size
m m  %

f t r. r#  hmir ntat ietn-MM uuLgdy WiMr—l CrtMm HmirD\
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ly Elevens Break Even 
Interseclional' Encounters
Missoui-i Vftlley^ elevens broke even in four non- 

ugue football tilts last weekend. Drake defeated 
Iwa teachers, 39-6; and Houston nosed out Texas 
Vch, 6-0. Notre Dame slashed Detroit, 40-6; while 
(lahoma A  & M yrent west to lose to Washington 

rute, 27-13.
fohnnv Bright, the nation’s all* defend their 19M Valiev cham 
he ground gainer, led Drake’s pjpnehlp. The Oklahomans were 
llhlogs to their fourth atralght a 47-35
I,on- Althougn playlnK only .
L lnutol. nrlRllt acOTont^ for a^ os I t  SUlfw i?4 skfurtS? 
I yards and three touchdowns afternoon, and Bradley goes out  ̂
Eludini! an HI-yard scoring-run. aide the league to meet 
'  brings his career total to Detroit Saturday rdght ^ 

yards aglned on all-around Leagae HUndliig

^ t h  Drake and D ^rolt w ill Drake ^  ^  ToM
^  their second Conference Hoastoa . . . .  i  o ].o m  S  ' ?
...V when they meet at ^  Wichita ...... i  o i.ooft »  •
(ines tomorrow night. The T a ir a ........•  •  .SM •  o
llldogs bested B r a d le y .^ H ,  okUi. AftM .. 0 o .000 0 0
tiler this season; and ^ ^ t t  Detroit ........o t  .000 t  ss
It their first conference stort to Bradley ...... •  s .000 SO U
Kilston, 33-7. , —---------- -
iTuIsa and Houston clash at Trout feed In the evening ex- 

Saturday. It w ill be the cept during the time of full 
•n Hurricane’s first confer- moon; at that time they feed at 
game as they attempt to night.____________

t h e  s u n p l o w e b

Federal Service 
To Give Exans

. Dates of two Federal Civil 
Service examinations will be an
nounced nepct week, James 
Spurs, director of the University 
Employment Bureau said the ex
aminations are for assistant man
agerial and professional poslUons.

Applications ’ for the examina
tions -may be filed until Nov. 
13, according to. woed received 
from the Civil Service Commis
sion In Washingtqn, D. C. AppH- 
ration blanks and complete in
formation may be obtained from 
ppst offices, the University Bm- 
p^loyment Office, or f r o m  the 
Commission’s offices In Wash
ington. Persons wishing to ap- 
Ply for both positions may do so.

Applicants must have nad col- 
leg:e training In the required 
fields In admtlon to passing the 
•written examination. Seniors 
who win graduate are also eli
gible to apply. Most of the posi
t io n  to be filled are in the vi
cinity of Washington, although 
there are vacancies In other 
parts of the country.

Then you’re heller off
smolnnn Ph iu p Miiim b

• • • bfcavit Pniiip Morris is 
dtflRitily jtfs irritating, 

difinittly miidtr thon o n f 
othfr Itoding krond l

PROVE iT YOURSELF
tttk u  fB a

PtNltP MORRIi NOSR TEST 
a k e start u ii}aylit9  PH iiiF MORRIS tadavt

N e c M A R i m
H A N O O V I R

niMifit M O R I SM O K IN O  R LIASU R Il

CAU PHILIP MORRIS

The Sports Clock
At Alvares

Sun Dower Sporti Rditer
AROUND THE CLOCK with the New York GinnU 

•r... Strange item— during their greabstretch drive, all 
of the Jinte, with the exception of Bobby Thomson and 
Monte Irvin, hit below.their regular season’s averages 
. . i Both these players were early season flops, Thom
son in left field and Irvin at first base.

Pitching, hy I^ar-

S’ Jansen, Sal Maglle, and Jim 
earn was the key. Olant hurl-

we gave it back to them after 
a few hundred mllesr’ . . . Don't 
l»e misled by Oeorge “Chico'' 
Thomas'r bikini haircut. It was 
given to him by a bai'ber BE
FORE the Bradley game. His 
reply to Jibes, “ Well, at least 
now my helmet fits." . . . Im-

era pitched two shutoutS} 14 one- 
run games. 7 two-run games, and 
4 throe-rtin games in winning 
37 of 45 to tie for the pennant.
They were whitewashed only 
three times during the drive, by
Pittsburgh’s Howie Pollet (2-0); portant question on the grid* 
the PhlPs Robin Roberts (4-0); iron, "Who Is TBNNIS-SH( 
and Brooklyn’s Don Newcombe 
(W )).

flPOBTRClAHTK A Ij A R N  OP 
THB WKRK. Weakness of the 
Shockers’ offensive line In pro
tection of passers Dick Sanders 
and Gerald Bowen. A beckfleld, 
and In particular a quarterback.
Is only as good as the front line 
makes It.

BPpRTSCIiOOK TICKS . . . .
Shocker guard Bob Mlhalaky 
comments on rough afr trip to 
Logan, Utah, to play Utah State,
"They gave us eome great food 
at the start of the flight, and

IT'S COMING!

A R t
toy

PREPARED ?

THE
DAY

THE
EA R TH
S T O O D

S T IL L

ORFHEUM Am 
BOULEVARD

lOE
ERNIE?" . , , Letter received 
from the Brooklyn Dodgers 
front office three weeks ago 
states, "W e are making available 
to you the new World Series 
edition of the Dodger Yearbook, 
complete with every Dodger 
player who can participate in 
the World Series, which has Just 
(-ome o ff the presses." Comment 
— Wail until next year!

Corn-TICKS . . . Right end 
Mike Kno-picked a great time 
to make nis first touchdown 
catch . . . Student asked to use 
the name of Guard John Fresza 
in a sentence replied, "Bread is 
better when it’s FRBZZA than 
when it's stale-a.

SPORTSOIAN7K TURNBAOK 
. . .  The Shockers led 13-0 after 
the first period In last season's 
Oklahoma A and M tilt, only to 
fatle at the end of the third 
quarter. Dick Sanders, Herb Ed
dington, and Wayne Ubben 
racked up the touchdowns in 
losing 32-^; Only returning Ag
gie scorer of 1050's game is 
senior Wayne Johnson.

MPORTSCLOCK WINDIT* , . . 
Four Shocker footl>all players 
reported looting of their lockers 
during last Saturd^ night's 
Bradley game. John I^ezza and 
freshman halfback Harold Cop
per lost eight dollars each, and 
Gerry Bowen and Bob Mlhalsky 
had six dollars each taken from 
their wallets. The wallets were 
then placed neatly back hi place 
and the players didn't know 

-about the robberies, until long 
after they had dressed . . . The 
CLOCK'S pick for plaver to 
watch in Saturday’s Wichlta- 
A and M game Is .Tohn Gr^iko. 
A triple-threat man, Grabko can 
run. puht, and Is one of the 
Valley’s top pass receivers . . . 
Prediction on the outcome Of 
ihe game. Aggies 28; Wichita 7 
. . . The CLOCK adds its tribute 
to the New York Giants who 
have proved, win or lose the 
Fleries, that one Is never out 
when he’s down. They are A 
legend which w ill live as an 
inspiration to all down-but-not- 
out Individuals . . . Biggest flop 
of the 1951 baseball season— 
the Philadelphia Phillies, 1950 
champions, who ended the sea
son in fifth place, 23 games o\it 
of first place . . . Good sports 
listening tip —  Jack Campbell’s 
interviews of Wichita athletes 
every night on station KFBI at 
9:45 p.m.

»• ..as -% * ..IP

• -'e .  V. icH r.. - K.M.SA-:
EVERT FRID.Ay

OR-TNH-imUSC-PIlTt
FREE BEVERAGES 

.Admlralon R A .O R  plus lax 
Covers vEtl 

SATURllAT
GAIiA DAHCING PARTY

1 0 1  W O L 8 #
--------- SDNBXV---------
.411 rathollc Activities Clab’s 

Dance
CLIFF SFROUL’S 

Sttteoth Mttaic

C P i S T .r  R.- ■ ''if-NpM t

Op«n 1 itft p. m. DotlT- ■ -Mwiasir Hini 
n ia tis i iSc *«a S:M m.
•  STARTS tO D AY •
AaOle Sfeatpav - M l I l i i iH i 

"RED BADGE OP COURAGE" 
ConMSy - VMtarrito 

Carteoa - WortS Wewa

OpM 11:4$ B. w. Wssaiy Tkra
Katardav- • *M 1 :«a p. n. 
•  STARTS 'TODAY #  

aheeae nMotac - Mark Stevrai
"L IT T LE  EGYPT"

Mnalcal - CMrtaaa - N*wa
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Bjr Chia-Ok Kim
Six years ago we saw the Japanese sun*ender, 

last month we saw the signing o f the Japanese peace 
treaty, and now our former enemy becomes one o f our 
Allies. W hat w ill happen tomorrow ?

The Republic o f Korea, believ
ing In the Importance of careful 
advance preparations for the fu
ture, Is vitally Interested in the 
current discussion of the pro
posed Pacific P.'.ct.

Her present goal Is the estab
lishment of a unified, Indepen
dent, and democratic Korea. This 
is what the Korean people have 
dreamed about since their liber
ation In August, 1045. She could 
not exist long as a free state if 
peace and security had not been 
established In a sound basis thru- 
out the Pacific.

The major purpose of the pro
posed Pacific Pact 1b to facili
tate th^ rapid conclusion of a 
Japanese peace treaty by for
mally assuring Australia and' 
New* Zealand that the United 
States is prepared to defend them 
against anv possible Japanese 
aggression In the future. If that 
is the case, the proposed Pact l-t 
unfortunately being oriented to
ward past wonts and situations 
rather than toward the future.

If. on the other hand, the dcveh 
opment of a real Pacific com
munity Is the TOal. then would 
not the rigidly limited pact that 
Is being currently proposed be 
dangerously inadequate? Such an 
exclusive pact would not pro
mote the mutual and free co
operation of the Asian nations.

A true Pacific Pact, to Insure
the broadest possible member
ship, should be open not only to 
all free Asian nations desiring lo 
Join, but should also begin mod
estly by providing for economic, 
social, and cultural co-operation.

As President Syngman Rhee 
proposed In his Korean Indepen
dence Dav speech of March 1 , 
1950. in Seoul:. "As I see It. Ini- 
Tlally, such a pact In the Pacific 
would not be either directly or 
Indirectly In the nature of a* mil
itary alliance. It would be an 
agreement to develop the widest 
possible Interchange between sig- 
natMios, and the widest possible 
deveiopnient w i t h i n  signatory 
8tate.s socially, culturally, atul 
economically."

Assuming that the Japanese 
peace treaty had been concluded, 
.Japan might bo associated In the 
broad Pacific Pact In somewhat 
the same wzy that plans have 
been made lo associate Germany 
in the North Atlantic defen.se ar
rangements. In this case, Japan 
may become the strongest power 
|n eastern Asia, largely broause 

United States and 
the United Kingdom to encourage 
her development.

Rebuilding Korea would also 
reassure many of the Aslan na
tions subscribing to a Pacific 
Pact that they need not nece.s- 
sarily fear a possible emerging 
militarism from a rejuvenated 
Japan. Within the limits of 
Japan's strength, she would be a 
barrier to any Japanese dream 
of making another bid for Orien
tal leadership. ^

Korea Is fighting.for the right 
to live as an independent, unified, 
and democratic nation. To achieve 
the Mai of unified Independence, 
the Renubitc of Korea has paid 
and will willingly continue to pav 
a frightful to ll At the time of 
this writing, she has already sus
tained some millions of clvlllah 
and military casualties — more 
than thrw percent of the entire 
population of both North and

WELCOME
SHOCKERS

Meet and eat at one of 
the Five Friendly 
Continental GHIIa

eONTININTAL
DRILLS

O aard  F oot Hmaith

Sopth Korea. The refugee prob
lem has been particulariv acute.

The Korean people are more 
determined than ever to continue 
their fight for survival, and even 
In the midst of war they are 
striving for a better national life. 
They are more than willing to 
share in the collective action nec
essary for the collective security 
within a Pacific Pact. Korea's fu
ture role In the Pacific commu
nity will be that of a proud, 
modern, and co-operative pai'tner 
in a new and free Asia.

“Black and yellow" band dccale 
are now on inle at the VnlTcrsIty 
bookstore, according to Prrd 
Tonng, president of K a p p a  
Kappa lm|. national honorary 
band fraternity.

The. word “BAND" Is printed 
on the decals in block letters 
which are ovtNnfd In yellow, 
liiree bandmen are pictured on 
the decal. One of the bandmen is 
playing a trombone, the second 
blowing a clarinet, and the third 
Is heating a. dmm.

TTie price of the decals Iŝ  10 
cents each, Yonng said.

By. Virginia Stafford
■ He walked across the platform  at the graduati 

exercises at the University o f Tulsa in 1949. Then 
attended the University o f M ichigan fo r  two ye 
Now he is sitting through ten hours o f  gi'aduate wo 
at the University o f W ichita School o f  Music. But 
for nought. Soow Stanley has not received a sheeps 
nor a credit hour.

Civil Svrvict Exams 
Ptannod For Nurses

noow Is a small yellow dog 
belonging to Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Stanley. *Mr. Stanley Is n 
tu ^  player in the Wichita Sym
phony orchestra and Is working 
for the Cessna Airplane Com
pany. Mrs. Stanley Is taking grad
uate courses in the University s 
School of Music and plays a 
french horn In the student or
chestra. '

Boow attended classes at Tulsa

Two Music Sfudonts 
Plon Soniî r Roeital

The first senior recital of the 
school year will be presented 
Monday, Oct. 16, at 2 p. m. in the 
UhlversUv Auditorium, accord
ing to Prof. Walter Duerksen, 
director of the University School 
of Music, j

Mary LoU Rhcker will play the 
flute and Helene Sykes will play 
the French horn at the recital 
which Is a partial fulfillment of 
the requirement for the bachelor 
of music education decp'ee.

Miss Rucker and Miss Sykes 
are membei's of the University's 
Concert Band and Svmphony 
Orchefrtrn.

Examinations f o r  Kansas 
Nursing Registration Executive 
and Nursing School Examingr 
have been scheduled for Oct. 27. 
according to a statement by 
Charles S, Manley, acting dire<'- 
lor of Kansas Department of 
Civil Service. Deadline for appli
cations is Oct. 17.

Applicants must be registered 
as graduate nurses In Kansas 
and win be emplovcd with the 
State Board of Nursing Educa
tion and Registration. 'The Nurs
ing Examiner inspects and coun
sels nursing, schools )n Kansas, 
while the Registration ' Execu-. 
live handles administrative work 
In nursing, education, and regis
tration.

Complete Information may be 
obtained from the Kansas De
partment of Civil Service, 801 
Harlson Street. Topeka, Kans.. 
Mr. Maniev said.

with his master. At the gradua
tion exorcise he accompanied Mr. 
Stanley across the stage to re
ceive the bachelor of music de
gree.

Both Boow's master and mls-
tress ployed in the Michigan Vid-

verslty band. Boow altendiM 
l>and sessions also. On one 
Sion when the band was maW 
a recording, the dog got un fri 
hla position at Mr. s8m le^/3
“> Koia ni*
on Ills harness JlnglecT as Ar 
arose. The conductor of 
band's eyes searched the oehn 
Sion .group to see which meml: 
had let forth the Jarring note'

No discordant note dislui 
the dog when he attends the 
verslty Orchestra practice w 
Mrs. Stanley. He usually ah 
hei-s at her feet completely 
aware o f the baton waving 
the conductor, the tooting of i 
horns, the plucking of the strli 
and the banging of the cvmb

Boow Is 13 years old ’but 
looks much younger. Mrs. Si 
ley says that the dog grew 
while her husband was in Wf 
War II. But when Mr. stanl 
returned the dog became you 
again and has kept that spirit 
youth ■ '

Mr. Stanley does not kn« 
wh«t breed the little yellow 
Is. Hd found Boow one nli 
when he wag Just a pup wi 
Ing down a road in Bris- 
Okla. Mr. Stanley couldn't fli 
the doe's owner so he kept 
pup. His nephew could not 
"bow-wow" but called the 
"Boow." So Boow became 
official name of the pup.

.
UlOaES TASTE SETTER 

THAN ANY OTHO  ̂OSARETTE1
It  takes fine tobacco to give you a better-tasting ciga
rette, And L u ^  Strike means fine tdbacco. But it  
takes something else, teo —superior workmanship. 
Luckies are the world's best-made cigarette. Thttf& 
why Luckies taste better than any other cigarette. So  ̂
Be H ap p y -G o  Luckyl Get a carton today!

......... . ...

• tUBII It l l
Let’s go! We want your jinglest We’re ready and 
willing and eager to pay you $25 for every jingle 
we use. Send as many jingles as you like to 
Happy-Oo-Lucky, P. O. Box 67, New Yerk 46, N. Y.

c  ' G K a  ^
t  B  B

L.S./M.F.T-lucky Strike Means RneTob*
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